Coraopolis United Methodist Church
Sunday, April 12, 2020
Easter Sunday

Your Church Staff Is Here to Serve You!
Rev. Dennis Lawton, Pastor — 1-814-706-8164
E-mail: revlawton@yahoo.ie
Bryan Sable, Music Director
E-mail: bryan@coraopolisumc.org
Pat Petronio, Secretary
Phone: 412-264-3727 FAX: 412-264-4787
E-mail: office@coraopolisumc.org
Website: www.coraopolisumc.org

WE GATHER
Prelude

Alive — Herms & Nordeman

Invitation to Worship

Pastor Dennis

*Call to Worship
One:
All:

This Easter is different. Even so…
Christ is risen!

One:
All:

We are still behind closed doors. Even so…
Christ is risen!

One:
All:

We long to be together. Even so…
Christ is risen!

One:
All:

Fear grips us. Even so…
Christ is risen!

One:
All:

Hope feels a long way off. Even so…
Christ is risen!

One:
All:

Christ is risen, indeed! Hallelujah.
Christ is Risen!

Welcome and Announcements
(If you have a prayer request or wish to communicate with us, please email us at office@coraopolisumc.org)
Choral Praise

Alleluia, Alleluia — Arr. Alastair Stout

Opening Hymn

Up From the Grave He Arose

#322 (see end pages)

Opening Prayer
O God of all our days and nights, You tell us that you love us with an everlasting love. When the days of isolation
pile up and the nights are full of grief, unlock hope within our hearts. When we feel closed in by fear, speak
peace to our fretful souls, that we might rejoice in the presence of your Son. Teach us proclaim, “We have seen
the Risen Lord!” and share with others your peace and joy. Amen.
Anthem

Follow You — Mooring & Cash

WE HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD
Scripture Lesson

Matthew 28:1-10

After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went to look at
the tomb. There was a violent earthquake, for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven and, going to the
tomb, rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance was like lightning, and his clothes were white as
snow. The guards were so afraid of him that they shook and became like dead men. The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here; he has risen,
just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples: ‘He has risen from
the dead and is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him.’ Now I have told you.”
Continued on next page

So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid yet filled with joy, and ran to tell his disciples. Suddenly
Jesus met them. “Greetings,” he said. They came to him, clasped his feet and worshiped him. Then Jesus said
to them, “Do not be afraid. Go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me.”
This is the word of God for the people of God
Thanks be to God
Kids Talk

Lenten visitor — The Angel at the Tomb

Hymn of Praise

Christ is Alive

#318 (see end pages)

Homily
Morning Prayer
One:

Risen Christ, we come today trusting in the power of your love to overcome even death.
Yet there is much we do not understand. Like Mary when she found the stone rolled away,
we find previously unimaginable things unfolding before us. Today we lift up those who walk
alone and confused through the darkness of anxiety, illness or death.
Silent Prayer

One:
All:

Lord, in your mercy,
Receive our prayers

One:

Like the disciples who ran toward the tomb, our minds race toward anything that might bring
us hope. Today we lift up those who labor on our behalf to find answers,
make decisions, and offer responses in our communities.
Silent Prayer

One:
All:

Lord, in your mercy,
Receive our prayers.

One:

Like grief-stricken Mary crying out to the Gardener, we weep in exhaustion and beg for help.
Today we lift up those who care for the sick, who walk with the grieving, and who offer
essential services for us all.
Silent Prayer

One:
All:

Lord, in your mercy,
Receive our prayers.

One:

Like Mary reaching toward Jesus, we grasp for security, and find it elusive. Today we lift up
those who face the insecurity of lost jobs, closed businesses, and financial distress.
Silent Prayer

One:
All:

Lord, in your mercy,
Receive our prayers.

One:

Lord in your mercy, unlock hope within our hearts today. Do for us what you did for Mary and
the disciples. Open our eyes to see that you are with us; open our ears to hear you calling us
by name; and turn our hearts toward others, that we might share the good news that we too
have seen the Risen Christ!
Amen.

All:

Offering
Offertory
Hallelujah Chorus — Handel
* Doxology
Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
*Prayer of Dedication

#95 (see end pages)

God of resurrection hope, though we are tempted to hold back for ourselves, you call us to be
generous people. By your grace, may we be released from fear and give joyfully to others.
Bless the gifts we offer, that they and we may bring peace to an anxious world. In the name of
the Risen Christ, we pray. Amen.

WE GO OUT TO SERVE
*Closing Hymn

He Lives

#310 (see end pages)

*Benediction
*Postlude

LEADERS IN TODAY’S WORSHIP SERVICE
Rev. Dennis Lawton, Pastor
Bryan Sable, Music Director
Lay Reader: Jeff McBain
Music Performed by: Megan, Kristin, & Doug Ogden

Continued on Next Page
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Sunday, April 12 — Easter Sunday
10:00 AM
Worship Service on Facebook
7:00 PM
Narcotics Anonymous
Tuesday, April 7
7:00 PM
Narcotics Anonymous
Wednesday, April 8
7:00 PM
Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday, April 19
10:00 AM
Worship Service on Facebook
7:00 PM
Narcotics Anonymous

Lillian Wanner, Becky DiDay, Ada Mae Blair, Wilai Gould,
Jane Davies, Tom & Juanita Manley, Doris Davies, Ethel Vith, Edie
Cleveland, Marjorie Myers, Kelly & Zola Bender, Owen Lawton, Mary
Elkins, Jeremy McMonigal, Nancy McBain, Jeanne Cosgrove,
Dennis Lawton’s mother
Jean Clark’s daughter, Miranda
Carol Terry’s friend, Emilia
Doris Nagy’s sister, Shirley
Debby Kennedy’s sister, Susan, & her niece, Jennifer
Nikki & Christopher’s Aunt w/COVID19, from Becky DiDay
Jeanne Cosgrove’s friend in NC who has COVID19
The worldwide coronavirus pandemic victims & health care workers
Our government officials, military, 1st responders, USA
CUMC congregants, pastor and staff

Go to:
https://www.facebook.com/CoraopolisUMC/ on your computer or smartphone.

Our Desire is to:
“Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors”
Our mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ
for the transformation of the world
1205 Ridge Avenue – Coraopolis PA 15108
412-264-3727

Mom & Dad, Steve & Edna Shulin
Our Parents

Laurie Skinner
Dennis & Carol Terry

Denise Corcoran
Phyllis-Lynn Leithauser

Our Sunday services (10am) (including Holy Week services)
and Lenten Concerts (Wednesdays at noon) will be
streaming on our Facebook page. Here’s the link:
https://www.facebook.com/CoraopolisUMC/
We will be doing even after CDC guidelines are lifted. I
It will be a permanent feature of our church services.

https://giving.ncsservices.org/App/Giving/coraopolisumc

http://www.coraopolisumc.org/give
This will link you directly into the giving page on our website
to make it easier to give directly to us. It is deposited into
our church checking account.

